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Th e s trawbe rr y is mo re wid e ly g rown th a n an y o th e r ki nd offru it. Wh ere ver liversifi ecl ag ri culture is pra c ticed . s trawberri es may be g rown p ro fit~b l y.
F o r more th a n six m onths e ac h yea r s tra wberri es ma y be round upo n th e prin cipal m arke ts o{ th e countr y. Th e s tr a wberr y is th e most va luab le of th e s ma ll
fruits grown in Missouri .
Every community in Mi ssouri ca n use loca ll y the product of fr om one to
ten acres o { s tr a wberri es . Thi s fruit is not g rown as gen erall y in th e home
omparative ly few counti es in th e S ta te
vege ta ble g ard en as it sho uld be.
furni sh berri es {or th e loca l m a rkets and shipm ents also {or marke ts outsid e th e
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Th e s tra wher r y is an es pec ially good crop i'or th c Iwme g ard e ll, It is
adapted tu a wide vari e t y
snils, a nd is comparati ve ly fr ee i'WIll injuri ou s
in sec t pes ts and plan tui s' ases, T he plal1ts rare l)' requires pra yin g , T hec ro pi s
s uit ed to th e gard e ll ro r:lti o n, ma )' he plnnted at a s mall initial cos t, and will
hrin g qui ck return s a nd large yie ld s,
Th e I'ecn rd of s rrawh C' I'J' )' prod ll Cl' io n co n1p arcs vcr )' favorahl y w,ith th e
prodllcrion o f ot he r nops; ye t, o n t he ac reage o f st ra whe rri es now und er c ulti vati o n in IVli ssou ri , th e ~ ' i e ld co uld be d o ubl ed with in c reased profits b y putting
in to pra ctic e be tte r c ultural m e th od s , j t is impo rtant t hat th e ac rc yield be
in creased and th e cos t of produ c ti o n d ec re ased,

or

SOILS AND LOCATION
Th e s trawberry ha s a wid e ran ge or adaptation to va ri o us cO I1lJitio ns of
soil and c lim ate, It is a we ll kn ow n Fa c t that with prope r care "nu attention
this Fruit w ill thrive upo n a n y soil suit ed to the produ c tion of farm c rops, In
m ~tIl y in stances g ro wers l11ainta in t hat on poor soils t hey sec ure large r y ield s
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from strawberries than they do from grain crops. In general, most varieties do
better on light, sandy, gravelly or stony soils than on clay, heavy or wet soils.
New land is often preferred because of the increased yields and because there
are fewer weeds fa fight and less cultivation required. For best results, a well
drained, fairly light, moisture holding, medium fertile soil is generally desired.
Soil and location will influence to some extent the time of harvest and the
earliness of spring growth. For instance, a light, sandy or stony soil with a
southern exposure will produce earlier fruit than a heavy, moist soil with a
northern exposure. Also, low lands with poor air drainage are not as satisfactory as higher ground with good air drainage for strawberry production, because poor air drainage increases the liability of the plants to frost injury.

IMPROVING THE SOIL
Strawberries require large quantities of soil moisture in maturing a crop.
By plowing under barnyard manure and such leguminous crops as cowpeas,
soybeans, clover or alfalfa, humus and nitrogen are added to the soil. Nonleguminous crops like wheat and rye may also be plowed under for the purpose
of building up the water-holding capacity and humus content of the soil. In
most cases, it is perhaps more important to loosen and aerate the soil and increase its water holding capacity than it is to add fertility in the form of
nitrogen.
On account of the danger of injury from the white grub, clover, timothy,
bluegrass and other sad lands should be planted to truck or grain crops for a
year or two before setting strawberries.

SELECTION OF VARIETIES
There are many varieties which are cosmopolitan and may be grown
successfully over a wide area. Other varieties are restricted to certain sections
or localities. Of the 1,800 or more varieties of strawberries, relatively few of
these are adapted to anyone combination of soil, climate, methods of growing
or marketing conditions.
In the strawberry growing districts of South Missouri the leading commercial varieties in the order of their ripening are as follows: Klondike,
Aroma and Gandy; while in North Missou·ri the main varieties are: Dunlap>
Warfield and some of the earlier sorts . The two principal commercial varieties
of the State are Aroma and Dunlap, the Aroma succeeding best in the south
and the Dunlap in the north. Warfield is well adapted to all parts of the State,
and such sorts as Mitchell, Clyde, Bubach, Sample and Gandy are favorites for
table use. The Progressive and Superb are the leading ever bearing varieties.
When the strawberry is desired from spring until fall, the grower may
plant an extra early variety, a mid-season sort and an everbearing variety.
The very early varieties will supply a moderate crop, the mid-season sorts the
·main crop, and the everbearing varieties fresh fruit for table use during Iate
summer and early fall. For best results, the grower should limit his planting to
a few varieties.
.
Some varieties, like Sample, are called pistillate Qr imperfect varieties
because of the plant's failure to produce the pollen necessary for fertilization,
and they produce little or no fruit when planted alone. This difficulty may b:e
overcome by planting every fourth or fifth row to a staminate or'perfect varie;ty such as Dunlap.
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A partial li s t of sta ndard varieties is g ive n below, with the se ason of
ripe ning. Some of th esc varieties s ho uld d o we ll in a ll parts of till: State. T he
letter (S) indi cates a stam in ;1te or perfcc t va ri et}' and (P) a pi s ti ll ate or im perfect so rt. The lea din g comlllc rcial varieties a re printed in boldface t ype.

M itchell (S)
Excelsio r (S)
MED IUM EARI.Y

Iyue (S)
\Varfi eld ( P)

MID-S EASON

L ATE

Have r land (P)
D unlap (S)
Bubac h (S)

Gand y (S )

MED I UM L AT E

Samp le (P)
K lo ndike (S)
Ar oma (S)

FVER llf:A RI NG

Progress i ve ( P)
S upe rb ( P)

Fig. 3.-A n excell ent Itrawberry fi eld JU St be fore harvett, Columbia, M illouri.

DESCRIPTION OF VARIETIES
Aroma is th e leading comm e rcia l v arie t y of th e O za rk r egion, including
Southwe t Mi ssouri, northwes te rn Ar ka nsas a nd south eas te rn K a nsas. It is
v alu ed hi g hl y because of its unifo rml y large size and its productive ness. Th e
Aro ma is d isease-resis t a nt, a good s hippe r a nd ve r y attractive. It ripens from
midseason to late.
Dunlap is th e mos t widely g rown vari e t y in Ce ntral and North Missouri.
It is a g od pl a nt producer a nd the fruit is hi g ~ in quality and attractive,
Dunlap i one of the bes t pollinize rs for pistillate so rts, as it bloom heavil y
frol11 early until late with its greates t production occurring in mid-season.
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I t thrives better under neglect than most other sorts. I.t is not firm enough for
distant shipments, but is a good variety for canning.
Warfield is well adapted to all parts of the State. It is .a handsome berry,
an excellent shipper, a good cropper and withstands frost better than· most
varieties. Warfield is an imperfect variety and is usually pollinated by Excelsior for early and Dunlap for late berries. It is one of the best berries for
canning. It does not thrive as well as Aroma and Dun tap during hot w~ather
or~during periods when moisture is lacking.
Gandy is the standard lace variety. It has certain soil requirements
and for the greatest returns does best on a rich soil with a clay subsoil and an
abundant supply of moisture. It is also an excellent shipper. Although a
staminate variety, it produces very little viable pollen and for best results
should be planted with some strongly staminate variety such as Dunlap or
Aroma.
Haverland is one of the best varieties for family use. It has a long ripening
season and is seldom injured seriously by frosts. The main crop is produced in
mid-season. It is very productive, but the berries are too soft for shipment to
distant markets. Haverland is an imperfect variety and Dunlap is usually
grown with it as a pollinizer.
Bubach is a valuable variety for home use and nearby markets. It is an
imperfect variety and is usually pollinated with Clyde or Aroma. When properly pollinated, Bubach is one of the heaviest yielding sorts.

"EVERBEARING" STRAWBERRIES
Of the everbearing varieties, the most popular in the state are Progressive '
and Superb. These varieties are more widely grown than any other sorts ot
their class. Investigations at this Station made under irrigation conditions
and under the normal rainfall conditions have shown that the everbearing
varieties are not as profitable as the spring bearing sorts. Everbearing varieties
may be successfully grown, however, in the garden for home and lodd use.
Where rainfall and ma:rkets are favorable, they may also be grown with profit
on a commercial scale.

PREPARATION OF SOIL
For planting in the spring, it is generally best to plow the ground during
the fall or winter where conditions will permit. By so doing, the grower is
usually able to prepare the field for planting earlier in the spring. A firmer and
more compact soil results from fall or winter plowing. This is an advantage to
the strawberry plant because such soil preparation usually makes available a
more constant water supply to the roots.
If the ground is plowed in the fall or winter, it is generally best to postpone harrowing or disking until early in the spring. With some soils several
diskings or harrowings may be necessary to put the soil in the proper condition
for planting. It is important that the surface soil be stirred sufficiently to make
the ground loose and friable. Rolling or otherwise packing the soil is desirable
on newly prepared land, as it aids in jUdging the correct depth to set the plan tS.

TIME OF PLANTING
Early spring planting is generally preferable to latellummer or fall planting. Spring-set plants, excepting everbearing varieties, do UE>t bear fruit until
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t h e foll o win g ye ar. Plants set in th e fall and g rown un d e r fav o r a h le cond iti o ns
w ill hear a fair c ro p th e (o ll owing s prin g. F or s prin g set tin g, th e plantin g
s ho uld he done as soo n as th e so il c an he wo rk ed; whi le th e latt er part ()(
:\u gllst o r Se ptc lllh t' r is usuall y hes t (o r (all plantin g.
Th e hcs r res ult s arc ge ne rall \' se c ured h )' purc ha sin g th e pl a nt s (r o l11 sO lll e
reliahl e nurse r ~ ' man w ho makes a s Jl <:c ialit~ · o f grow in g good plants . ,\ 1a n y
g ro we rs are in th e hah it o ( proc u r in g plants (or se tting frolll th e old . tr awbe rr )" heds or lie ld s , and if goo d j ud gme n t and ca re are used, s;lt is (a c t'o r )'
pl a nts n];ll' he o ht ain ed in thi s wa~ · .

Fig . ... .- A Il rawb err y pla nt wit h top a nd

rOO l 8yBlcm

pro pe rly prun e d (o r setting.

SELECTING THE PLANTS
Th e hes t g rowe rs ag ree that it is hi g hl y impo rtant to p la nt large, s turd v,
v igo ro us, o ne-re ar-o ld rl ant s. G e ne m ll y no t e no ug h th o ug ht and at te nti o n
are g ive n to th e matte r f secu rin g t he bes t pl a nts . Th e la rge p lants usuall y
s tand tr a nsplantin g be tter a n d s tart formin g runn ers o r new p lant s mo re
q ui ck ly than s m a ll o nes.

PLANTING SYSTEMS
Th e commercia l g ro wers ge ne rall y prefer th e m at ted ro w sys tem of trai nin g. It is th e sim pl es t a nd eas ies t to esta bli sh a nd maintain . The runn e rs are
a ll owed to se t at rand o m in a row 18 to 20 inch es wide. Some growers train
th e runn e rs a nd space th e plants whil e hoein g , but thi s is not r eq uired . Th e-
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plow breaks ~ff the runners and d~ags t~em lengthwise, which will preve~lt the
middles between the rows from fillmg wIth plan ts. If the runners are weIgh ted
lightly with soil, they will root more quickly.

PRUNING BEFORE TRANSPLANTING
Strawberry plants will generally give better results if they are pruned
before planting. Part of the leaves are removed to reduce transpiration before
the roots become established in the soil. The amount of pruning will depend
upon the season of the year, the size of the plants, and the condition of the
weather and soil. Early in the spring when the leaves are small and few in
number, little pruning is required. When the plants ar~ older and the time of
planting later, all but one or two of the smallest leaves m the center should be
removed by cutting the stems near the crown of the plant. There is always
more danger of cutting off too few leaves than of cutting too many. The roots
are usually cut back from one-fourth to one-fifth of their length, leaving them
about 4 or 5 inches long. The removal of a portion of the root system will
permit better spreading of the roots and facilitate transplanting.

HOW TO SET STRAWBERRIES
It is important that strawberry plants be transplanted to the proper
depth. An opening in the prepared soil should be made just deep and wide
enough to accommodate the roots when spread slightly and to allow the crown
of the plant to be level with the ground when the soil has been thoroughly
firmed about the roots. The opening in the soil may be made with a dibble or
other implement suitable for the purpose. If the crown of the plant is covered
with the soil, the plant will usually die or make a slow growth. If the crown
extends too far above the surface of the ground, the plant may dry out and die
or it may become unprofitable.
When the soil has been well prepared, the land may be laid off in rows by
means of a plow equipped with a rather long, narrow, shovel. The furrows
may be cross'ed with a marker to indicate the planting distance in the row. The
ground is sometimes checked with furrows running in trans-verse directions
and the plants are placed at the point where the furrows cross. Other methods
also are employed in checking and marking off the land for planting. The
most important points to remember in transplanting strawberries are to
thoroughly firm and compact the soil around the roots of the plants and when
the work is finished to have the crown or growing point of the plant just level
with the top soil.

RENEWING THE STRAWBERRY FIELD
The renewal of a strawberry field after harvest involves the following
operations: first, the renewing of the tops of the plants by mowing or burning;
and second, the reduction of the number of plants by plowing and hoeing.
Following the renewal of the strawberry field, frequent shallow cultivations
should be given during the remainder of the growing season.
Strawberry fields and beds are generally renewed after the first crop,
In some cases it may be profitable to renew after the sec,ond and third crops. In
so doing, the fields or beds are fruited two or three years. It is not usually
profitable, however, to renew the crop more than once, but strawberries may
again follow in a rotation after vegetable and farm crops. Only well cared
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for fields are worth renewing. Where the old patch has become weedy and
grassy it may cost more to renew it than to plant a new field, which is usually
more profitable.
The purpose of renewal is to thin out the older and less productive plants
in the rows and to give those that remain an opportunity to make vigorous
healthy, new plants. The amount of thinning will depend upon the fertility of
the soil, season, stand, vigor and thriftiness of the plants, and the ability of
the variety to produce new plants. In old fields where the stand is poor and
the conditions unfavorable for plant making, few if any plants should be removed. Where the conditions are good for the growth and multiplication of
the plants, they may be thinned with a hoe or plow to a distance of 8 to 12
inches. It is important to leave the plants closer together than originally set,
because they will not make as many runners and plants, as a rule, as they did
the first year.
The strawberry field should usually be mowed and raked immediatelv
after the harvesting period. These operations will rid the patch of injured
lea ves, and assist in the control of fungous diseases and insect pests. A mowing
machine with the cutter bar tilted slightly in front may be used effectively for
this purpose. After mowing, the leaves and mulch may be raked into windrows and removed from the field.
Instead of mowing and raking, the practice of burning the field is sometimes recommended. There is danger, however, of the fire doing injury to the
crowns of the plants if the mulch material is rather heavy and the fire does not
move over the field rapidly. The leaves and mulch are also sometimes raked
to the middles between the rows and burned
The next operation after removing the leaves and mulch is to narrow down
the old matted row. This may be accomplished in a number of ways. One of
the most common is to plow a furrow down either side of the row, throwing the
soil away from the row. The same results may also be secured by running
twice between the rows with a two-horse cultivator. In this way the old strawberrv row is reduced to the desired width, which is usually from 8 to ·12 inches.
'Another method of narrowing down the width of the old matted strawberry rows has been successfully used on the grounds of the Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station. It consists of plowing on both sides of the row,
throwing the soil toward the center, This covers the weak plants near the ends
of the runners, and leaves the strongest ones near the parent plants.
After the width of the strawberry row has been reduced the soil is leveled
and cultivated with the harrow. The harrow is operated in the rows and across
the rows, thus pulverizing and spreading the soil around the plants. Some of
the crowns of the plants may be slightly bruised and injured as a result of the
cultivation across the rows; but this injury is seldom if ever severe enough to
overbalance the beneficial effects of the cultivation and of the fresh, loose
soil placed around the crowns of the plants. The hoe may be used after
plowing, leveling and pulverizing the soil, to accomplish additional thinning
if needed, and to remove old crowns and weeds.
Usually better results will be secured if renewed fields are fertilized. A
small application of nitrate of soda, 100 pounds per acre, and 250 pounds of
acid phosphate may be applied to the rows. After renewal, frequent and thorough cultivation should be given until growth ceases in the fall.

CULTIVATION
P c rhaps th e re is no Ill o rt: import a nt (:Ictor in st raw he rr y' prod uct" io n t h ~ n
t horoug h :Jnd fr eq uent s t ir ri ng of th e so il to Illak c al' ailahle pLtnt food :J nd to
ass ist in t he co nsc rvati o n o( Illoi s t urc. Th is appli L's to hot h t he new :t nd old
fi eld s. F o r bes t res ults as l11an y' as 12 (I I' I,) pl owings :t nd horings ma )' be relJ uired, a lth o ugh (ell' s tr:lwhe rr \, held s receil' e thi s Ill uch cart:. Tn oth er wo rds,
t he planrs s ho uld he c ulti v:lt ed at in tL'l'I': Ji s of tell da y'S or t wo weeks frolll th e
tim e t he \, art: se t un ti l vcgct:1I'i<1n is ki lled hy th e fr os t in t he {a ll. Th e nlllllhcr
o{ pluwil~ gs :Jnd h" cings wi ll dc pL' Il!1 a grcat deal upon th e all1 0 unt of r:linfall.
It is ve r\' im po rtan t I' h:lt t hc g rou lld he s tirred as soo n afte r c:l c h rain as it will
cia to work. If the intcl'\':ri hc t wee n r:lins is (o ur o r hv c weeks, s hall ow culti vation s ho lrld ge nL'l':Jih' he I,r:l cl'i ccd I>L,tw lT n ra ins,
Frrlit prod ucti o n is a g rc: lt dr :lin on th e plant. I;or rhi s reason, all hl ossom
s tem s sho uld he pin ched off durin g th e lirs t yc ar in ordc r to produ e nlan ),
s t ro ng, vi 'oro us, \'o un g plants . Th e rClllO val of thL' hlosso ms hy' pin chin g ma r
he acco l1lpli s hed a t th e p ' ri otl s of pl ow in g :tnd huc ing .

Fig. 5.-Strawberrie s al a catch crop in a yo ung peac h orchard nto r Pi erce

il Y. Mi llo uri.

INTER CROPPING WITH STRAWBERRIES
The young orchard can be profitab ly in tercropped wit h strawbe rri es
unti l it comes into bearing, If th e straw berries are properl y managed and
cared for they will bring in a good re turn from the land until the trees bear
paying crops of fruit. T he s trawb erri es should not be pla nted too close to the
trees, however, because th e crop may remain in th e soil twoorthreeyea rs. It
is important that they be pl a nted well outside th e li mit of the root growth.
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Since the roots of the trees extend beyond the horizontal spreading of the
branches in the tree top, the strawberries should be planted at least three or
four feet beyond the spread of the limbs. This would allow the first row of
strawberries to be planted on either side of the tree row at a distance of 6 to 8
feet from the row. If this plan is adopted, the strawberries will do the trees no
harm and the cultivation and fertilization given should greatly benefit the
orchard.

FERTILIZATION
Where the soil fertility has been kept up by the rotation of crops, the
growing and plowing under of leguminous or non-leguminous crops and barnyard manure, it is usually unnecessary to use commercial fertilizers. Their
use in many cases might actually be a detriment rather than a benefit to the
crop. This would be "particularly true if too much vegetative growth occurs.
The fruit is made much softer, and poorer in color by heavy fertilization. It
is also less desirable for shipping purposes. Where the soil will grow good crops
of corn or wheat, usually a profitable crop of strawberries can be produced without fertilization.
Experimental work at the Agricultural Experiment Station at Columbia
and in the Ozark Region indicates that acid phosphate at the rate of about
250 pounds per acre, is more often needed as a fertilizer than potash or nitrogen.
If a phosphate fertilizer is 1;lsed, it may be spread broadcast along the rows
about ten days or two weeks after the plants are set, and worked in with hoe
and cultivator; or it may be spread in the rows at planting time. Acid phosphate applied either the current year or the previous year has given marked
increases in yield, while nitrate of soda and dried blood have given, in general,
negative results, and in some cases caused a decrease in yield.

MULCHING
Under most conditions mulching is a profitable practice in Missouri.
Nevertheless, many of the Ozark strawberry producers procure profitable
yields from their fields without mulching. This is particularly true where the
surfac:e of the soil is covered with stones, chert or flint rock, and there is only a
small amount of soil near the surface. The stones appear to have an effect upon
the soil similar to that of a straw mulch.
The mulch should generally be spread in the fall or early winter after the
first hard freeze. A mulch from 2 to 4 inches in depth will conserve moisture,
tend to prevent heaving of the soil and keep the ripe fruit clean at harvest time.
The best material for this purpose is wheat straw. Rye straw, hay and leaves
are frequently used, but these are generally not as satisfactory. The mulch
should be raked lightly from the center of the rows toward the middle between
the rows early in the spring just before growth starts. If the mulch is left on the
rows too late, the time of ripening may be delayed for a week or more. In
locations subject to frost, the mulch may be used to delay the blossoming
period.

HARVESTING AND MARKETING
The harvesting period for the Ozark region generally commences during
the "latter part of May and lasts three or four weeks. In Central and North
Missouri the ha:tvestis from a week to ten days later and the period is slightly

II
,, 11 " lt L:l' t hall that of th e O/ ;!rk regioll. In SOlli e cO l11l11uniti cs, I" cal hell' is
rl' lil'd IIj ' ()/1 f" r "i ck in g, hut in <I gre: lt l11al ll' d istricts it is neCl'ss: lrI' to inll'OI't
I,ic kers. \\' hc n t he pi ckers :IIT hl'ou g ht in , ealll pin g ground s, watu, tenl s :In tl
ot hl'!' fa cilitics arc "ftl' ll fltrlli shcl l. Th e i>L's t g rowns hal'c IC:ll'Il cd t ha t it paI s
to c lllpl Ol' fh e hes f :llId most rcli;! hk he lp :Ind to procure: t he S;!I11 e: pi ckers yc ar
:Ifll'r )l'a r if poss ih"' , T o tI" thi s, it is Ill'ccss an' tll exe rcisc t he hcst j ud g lilelit
in t he carl' and h:lnd lill p' (It t he pi cke rs.

In md er t h:lt t he he rri es 111 :1)' he pre-coo led properl y :l nd I'<.: :l ch the l11:1rke t
In good co ndi tion, th e pi ck in g sho uld be done when th c fru it is coo l <lnd dr y
and in just th e rig ht co nditi o n
mat uri ty. W hen t he wcath er is warm it ma y
he necessar y to pick ov er t he fi eld l:ve ry da y. Farly in t he , cason and durin g
coo l weat hcr pi ki ng CVl: r)' ot her d ay ma y he a ll t hat is required . Th e mornin g
hou rs are usu:J ll y hest (or picking, beca use t he berri es are subj ec ted to less
inj ur y b y th e hot sun . Th c fru it ships better if picked when coo l and firm, and
th e pickers ca n clo more and hetter wo rk durin g t he coo ler part of t he cla y.
T he on ly obj ection to pick in g d urin g th e mornin g hours is t hat t he berri es
ma y be wet with dew . Sin ce t he be rri es go cl ow n faster wh en picked wet, th ey
should be pi cked dr y if poss ible. It is a lso im po rtant that t he fr ui t be ca refull y
and honest ly g rad ed acco rcli ng to t he rul es f t he associatio n a nd remo ved to
t he refri ge rator car or co ld sto r age with out delay,
To make marketing :1 success, standard va ri et ies must he grown, ad equate
sh i ppi ng fac i Ii ti es mu st be m ai n ta in ed, and a n effi cien t mark etin g organ izati on
is essenti a l. Th e ac reage near th e shi ppin g point should be suffi cient to load
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at least one car daily. This will require from 75 to 100 acres which should be
located within a radius of not more than three or four miles from the shipping
point.

INSECTS AND DISEASES
In many parts of the State strawberries may be grown successfullv without a great deal of trouble from the attack of insect pests and fungous diseases.
This will be particularly true where the strawberry field is rotated with field
crops and where strong, healthy, vigorous plants are used for the setting of
the field.
The strawberry leaf spot, a fungous disease which seriously affects some
varieties, and the strawberry leaf roller, an insect, may affect the plants badly
enough to justify spraying with bordeaux to destroy the fungus and with
arsenate of lead to kill the insect. Where spraying is necessary, the first application should be made shortly after growth is started in the spring, using 4-4..50
bordeaux and 1 pound of arsenate of lead. The second application should be
made about ten days or two weeks later. If the infestation is serious, a third
application may be needed just before the plants begin to bloom.
The white grub is frequently a pest of strawberries. The grub feeds upon
the roots and crowns of the plants. It may usually be prevented by planting
sad land to truck or grain crops for a year or two before setting strawberries.
The crown borer, root louse and other insect pests are sometimes troublesome. These and all the other insects and fungotls diseases injurious to the
strawberry may usually be controlled by the proper rotation of crops, good
culture and by maintaining old fields no longer than two years.

